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again in the evening. will n.'Cju<..>st }'OU 

to hold it o\'er till Monday. 

Mr. Speaker: All righi. . 

ShTi Manat'n: Sir. may 
mission? 

12.10 hr.. 

make 01' slIb· 

PRESIDE:"OT'S ASSEI'\T TO DILL 

Secretary: Sir, I lay on the Tal}le the 
Customs '(Amcnumcnl) BiH, 1966 passed 
by rhe Houses of Parliament uuring ,the 
c;lrrent Session and assented to by the 
Prt'sidcllt since a' report was last made to 
the House on the 25th July. 1966. 

12.IOt hrs. 

RE QI1ESTIO:-i OF PRIVILEGE-conld. 
Shri Manaen: I w<:Int to say jllst one 

s('ntcncc. ."iir. the hOI1. ,\femher. ShTi 
Madhu LilllOlye has made a H.'ry wild 
accusation .... (In(erruptionJ). 

Shri HaTi ViWinu Kamath: YOII ran not 
go back to it again. 

Mr. Speaker: .Order. order. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad (Bhagalpur): He 
must be heard .... (hllerrupIi01u). 

Mr. Speaker: The Members on (his side 
must he patient .... 

Shri Manaen: Kindl" hear me. I wilJ 
not takc more time. I will just take a 
minnte and say only one ~l1tenc(' .. 
(Interruptions) . 

An hon. Member: Why should it be. reo 
opened again? 

Mr. S""aker: Order. order. The Mem· 
beTS on both the sides shall si.t down. 

'Vhen somclhing has been stated on the 
floor of the House bringing in 50me Secre-
tary' or other high officer in that (~ffice and 
if he wants to say about himself Or about 
wmebody. why should he not' be allowed 
to say t.hat? 

Shri Nambiar: If you open it up again. 
yon will have to give an opportunity to us 
again. (Interruptions). 

~) ~",lwf~:. (~): ~ 

11il: ~, f:n::mr G'''f '1fT <n:'Ii it il:<: ~:'t.r 

if;f f~ if; ~<f"Wf fie ~ ~ %fR 
ir ~ff ij;T c~ ~~ m ~ I o;m.~r 
~fr <n:'Ii if; ~T 'fir 'iff Wfift <mr ~ 
'!it '{~ij ~r· 'Il~ I 

Shri Manaen: The hon. MemiJer. ~hri 

Madhu Limaye has said .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Louder please. 

Mr. Speaker: Is it a pcnonal explanation 
lIlat he is going to give '; 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: He should he 
given a chance. What is this? It is aur· 
pri,mg. You must .-Jlow him to spealt. 

Shri R. S. Pandey (Guna): lie should 
oe ;Uowed to say whatever he wants to 
say. The Opposition is aJwa\'s gil'en an 
opportunity .... (Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

Shri R. S. P:mJ~)': Let him say ",h.3t('\tr 

lit' wants to say. 

Mr. Speaker: ~()t whatr\'er he wants to 
say. 

Shri Bhagwat ]ha Azad: You must 
allow him to say whatever he wants to say 
on this topic. 

Shri R. S. Pandev: He w~nts to say ~ome
thing about this .. He should be allowed 
to say that 

'.1fT ~~ ~ :( lfTry;fairr) : 
;'\llfef lfirW-l, ~;r if;f ~q"s ~ <M~ I 

Shri Manaen: \Vithout meaning any 
offence to the hon. Miember. Shri Madhu 
Lima\'c or any other Member of the \)PlK,si-
lion, 'I merel}' wish ,to submit this. If the 
hon. Member has any objection to the 
word "Wild', I would merely say that he 
has made a certain statement. He has said 
that some important office·bearer of the 
A.I.C.C. has prevented the police ofticer 
from performing certain duty and so orr 
and so forth. 




